## General Commission on the Status and Role of Women

### ANNUAL CONFERENCE - MONITORING MINISTRY

#### Plenary Form

Day/Date: ___________________  Monitor’s Name: ____________________________________________  Start Time: ________  End Time: ________

**Leadership:**

Presiding Officer Name: F_____M_____ REP _____ White _____ Y/YA _____ OA _____ PwD  
Other Officers:  F______ Lay______ Clergy______ REP _______ White _______ Y/YA _______ OA _______ PwD 
M_______ Lay______ Clergy________ REP _______ White _______ Y/YA _______ OA _______ PwD

**Presenter(s):** Please use hash marks for each category

F_______ Lay______ Clergy______ REP _______ White _______ Y/YA _______ OA _______ PwD 
M_______ Lay______ Clergy________ REP _______ White _______ Y/YA _______ OA _______ PwD

**Contributors to the Discussion:**

Please indicate with a hash mark on the chart below the persons who spoke during the session. Please use a "R" for repeat speaker.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic/Petition</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Ethnicity (USA)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>PwD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Clergy</td>
<td>Lay</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Clergy</td>
<td>Lay</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals (F&M)**

T=  

**KEY:** F = Female, M = Male; A = Asian American, L = Hispanic/Latino/a American, N = Native American/African Indian, P = Pacific Islander, REP = Racial Ethnic Person, W= White, Y/YA = Youth (12-18)/Young Adults (19-30), OA = Older Adult +65, PwD = Person w/ Disability

r.2017